# PROGRAM AT A GLANCE

## MONDAY, JANUARY 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td><strong>OPENING TALKS</strong> - Find us on <a href="#">Zoom</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30 | **TRANSITION TOWARDS SUSTAINABLE PROTEIN SOURCES**  
Chair: Norbert Raak & Søren Drud-Heydary Nielsen  
**KEYNOTE TALKS**  
Cell-based milk. Can we produce milk without the cow? - Stig Purup  
Alternative proteins - New needs - A case study with proteins from green biomass - Trine Kastrup Dalsgaard  
Fermentation-induced valorization of side streams from oilseed and dairy industry - Roberto Foschino  
Find us on [Zoom](#) |
| 10:00 | **LUNCH BREAK AND POSTER SESSION**  
Find us at [Gather.town](#) |
| 10:30 | **FOOD AND PACKAGING WASTE**  
Chair: Qian Janice Wang & Ilke Uysal Unalan  
**KEYNOTE TALKS**  
Migration of substances from food contact materials into food - Legal requirements and practical challenges - Eddo Hoekstra  
Sustainable packaging or food waste - do we have to choose? - Gry Carl Terrell  
Upcycled food from by-products to avoid food waste - Definition, market examples, and consumer perception - Jessica Aschemann-Witzel  
Using tailored consumer-centric engagement campaigns to promote a more sustainable food packaging behaviour, the INFORMPACK project - Niki Alixus  
Find us on [Zoom](#) |
| 11:00 | **POSTER SESSION AND MINGLING**  
Find us at [Gather.town](#) |

## TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 01

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 | **DIETARY AND TECHNOLOGICAL OPPORTUNITIES TO REDUCE NON-COMMUNICABLE DISEASES**  
Chair: Mario Martinez-Martinez & Martin Krøyer Rasmussen  
**KEYNOTE TALKS**  
Metabolic associated fatty liver disease and diet - Henning Grønbæk  
Can nutritional changes reduce obesity in children? - Jens Heldgaard Bruun  
Potential of fermented dairy to modulate microbiota composition and activity in obesity - Clarissa Schwab  
Dietary fibers – Fighting NCDs on multiple fronts - Laura Nyström  
Find us on [Zoom](#) |
| 10:00 | **LUNCH BREAK AND POSTER SESSION**  
Find us at [Gather.town](#) |
| 10:30 | **RESILIENT FOODS AND CLIMATE CHANGE**  
Chair: Sandra Beyer Gregersen & Dennis Konnerup  
**KEYNOTE TALKS**  
Physiological and genetic response of tomato plants to combined abiotic stresses - Rong Zhou  
Climate change resilience of ecosystems in West Africa - Anne Mette Lykke  
Jack of all trades - A root trait conferring drought, flood and salinity tolerance in rice and maize - Ole Pedersen  
Find us on [Zoom](#) |
| 11:00 | **POSTER SESSION AND MINGLING**  
Find us at [Gather.town](#) |